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Graduation Speakers

The Edgecliff
Volume X

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, June 5, 1945
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Fr. Louis M. O'Leary

Fr. Alfred G. Stritch

Degrees Conferred On 29
At Tenth Commencement
Archbishop Bestows
Diplomas, Honors,
Awards on Graduates
His Grace, the Most Rev. John
T. McNicholas, Archbishop of
Cincinnati, conferred degrees on
29 seniors this evening at rg raduation exercises that brought to a
close all the activities •of commencement week at Our Lady of
Cin cinnati college.
The Rev. Louis M. O'Leary,
0 . P., pastor of St. Andrew's
parish, Avondale, delivered the
a ddress to the graduates at the
tenth annual commencement exercises held on the rear campus
adjacent to Emery hall.
Commencement exercises opened with an academic procession
when members of the clergy, religious and lay fa culty members,
al umnae, and mem'be rs o.f the
stud ent b ody marched from the
administration building to the
back campus. Following Father
O'Leary's address, the Rev. William J . G auche, of the college
faculty, presented the candidates
for degrees.
1

Honors Conferred
Summa cum laude degrees
were conferre d on Catherine
Schwartz and Jeanne Aufderbeck.
Degrees were granted magna
cum laude to R ita M edweller
and Joanne Homan .
Cum laude degrees were granted to Mary Virginia Burns, J ane
Biedenharn, and Jean Overbeck.
Mem'bershi,p in the Kappa
Gamma Pi, national honorary
sorority, was a,w arded to Mary
Virginia Burns, J ean Overrbeck,
and Joanne Homan. Mary Louise
Palmer, editor of Edgecliff, received the Catholic Scholastic
Press key in journalism. A
scholarship to the Catholic Univernity of America, Washing,t on,
D. C., was awarded Mary E.
Kiernan. Diocesan elementary
teacher's certificates were received by J eanne Aufderbeck,
Mary Patricia Perrine, and J ean
OveJ:'lbeck.
Of the 29 gradua1tes of 1945, 24
received Bachelor of Arts degrees, two won Bachelor of Science degrees, and three were
graduated with Bachelor of Science degrees in nursing.
Parents, relatives, and friends
were entertained at a reception
in the Emery ballroom a.fter the
exercises.

Baccalaureate
On Sunday, June 3, the seniors, in cap and gown, assisted at
the baccalaureate Mass in the
college chapel. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Charles E. Baden, chaplain of Edgecliff, was the celebrant. The sermon was given by
the Rev. Alfred G. Stritch , of the

Dr. Steible Tells
About Radio Work
By Ruth Gratsch
" Dux femina facti," quoth the
poet, Virgil . . . and the leader
of the deed was a woman. How
true, how true.
Whistler had
his mother ; Hansel had his sister; and Dr. D. J . Steible has his
wife.
Yes, the Doctor confesses
that it was Mrs. Steible's challenging, "Well, why don't you? ",
that launched him into radio
work.
Dr. Steible explains it this
way: " I always talked a lot about
doing something in radio, but my
heavy schedule kept me from
doing too much about it.
Durinrg the summer of '44, between
the close of college and the opening of summer school, time hung
heavily on my hands.
More
an d more I talked about trying
my luc.J.c at broadcasting, until
Mrs. Steible, out of desperation,
sugigested, 'Well, why don't you? '
Th at sent me knocking on the
d oor of WKRC."
S o, on June 6, 1944, the day of
the Normandy invasion, Edgecliff's English d epartment head
walked into the studio at WKRC.
Following a short audition and
two weeks' training in the methods of newscasting, the station
that is "first on your dial" added
one D an Steible, J r., to its staff
of newscasters.
Dr. Steible is
presently a part time or "relief"
newscaster, and to date, has given no consideration to resigning
as a teacher, a11Jhough he intends
to do more broadcasting during
the summer.
The Doctor readily admits he
likes his work and finds it very
stimulating. He can't help smiling when he recalls his first and
only case of "mike fright."
"After a week or two of work,"
relates Dr. Steible, "I 'found myself with such a case of 'mike
fright' that I decided to give it
up.
The studio knew my trouble and let me alone.
.A:bout a
week later they called and asked
me if I wouldn't like to try again.
Sure enough, my fear was gone,
and I returned.
In November I
helped Bob Otto cover the national election. We had our OIWil
microphone installed, and reported directly from the Hamilton
County Board of Elections.
It
was really a thrilling experience."
(Continued on Page 6)
college history department.
A buffet breakfast was served
in the college dining hall for the
graduates and their immediate
families.

Two Edgecliff students, Betty
Ann Gee rs and Eleanor Waters,
have been chosen .t o represent the
college at "The International
Pattern Institute", to be held at
the Na.tional Catholic School of
Social Service in Wa-shing,t on,
D. C., June 17-23.
Under the sponsorship of the
National Commission on International Relations of the National
Federation of Catholic College
Students, the Institute has the
cooperation of the Social Action
department of the National Catholic Welfare Conference and the
Catholic Associa·t ion for International Peace.
Catholic co 11 e g e students
throughout the country will attend the Institute whkh is expected to afford .t hem an opportunity to hear national authorities in the field of international
action, and, at the same time, to
foster discussion on ways in
which such aotion can be influenced further by Catholic thought
and endeavor.
Student delega tes will be guests of a ~onsor
ed tour of the national capital,
which is expected to have particular relevancy rte subjects under discussion.
It is the a1m of the Institute
that the delegates assist it in its
efforts, through informed students,
t o form small radiant bodies orf
Catholic inteltigence, which
Jacques Maritain declares to be
the instrument for the re- christianization
of
the
world's
thou·g ht.

Betty Kiernan Is
Voted 'Most Likely'
Graduate Betty Kiernan has
been chosen as the "Senior Most
Likely to Succeed ," in a poll
conducted amo ng Edgecliff students.
Miss Kiernan has been mar kedly active throughout her college Career, havin g served as
class president in her freshman
year and chairman of the Regional Commission on Iruternational Relations for the N.F.C.C.
An English
S. this past year.
major, the " most likely" is the
retiring president of the Literary
guild.
Fo r the past two years
she has served as associaite editor o n the Edgecli ff .
Of most
recenit moment is Miss Kiernan's
award of a fellowship to the
Catholic Universi ty of Ariierica,
Washington, D. C.
1
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Graduate Nurses
Take Limelight
Mary Canjuga, graduating senior, was one of four Cincinnat-ians to answer the army's urgent
call for nu rses, 1by enlisting ir
the Army Nurses Corps on V-E
day, May 8. A graduate of Mercy
Hospital
School of Nursing,
Hamilton, Miss Canjuga came to
Edgecliff for her Bachelor of
Science degree in nu rsing. She
will report for induction into
the armed forces June 15.
Another 1945 graduate, Rita
Medweller, placed fifth in the
Ohio State Nurses' Board examinations March 9-10.

Nicknames' Origin Unearthed
By Sharp Edgecliff Reporter
By Eileen Abt
P erhaps you're one of the unfoptunart e ones who had the name
of P ercivial, A:bigail, or - horror
of horrors - lmogent conferred
upon you.
If so, it can readily
be understood why you'd desire
to trade it i n for something less
conservative.
While there are no P ercy's or
Abby's here at Edgecliff, nicknames are to be found in abundanice.
Loretta Niehaus, for instance, has been "Peaches" ever
since she can remember, simply
because her mother had difficulty in deciding upon a first name.
Believe it or not (and mostly
not), Esther Fucito insists that
she is called "Speedy" because
her walk is slow and easy. Back
in little girl days a friend of Dorothy Cloud's found it a trial to
pronounce Dorothy and offered
"Dorch" as a substitute.
It has
stuck ever since.

"Nunnie" And "Bunny"
In the tagged-on-since-wayback-when category of nicknames
we .find Eleanor "Nunnie" Barrett
and Ann "Bunny" Canjug;a. For
no particular rhyme or reason
Sally Sue Thompson has best.owed the name of "Suz" upon her
better-half, Elaine Gates.
Seniors Jean Aufderbeck and Jean
Overbeck have become the Misses "Aufder" and "Over" respectively.

H elen D essa uer was dubb ed
"Jinx", precisely because she
proved to be just that - a jinx.
It seems that the pay-off was an
automobile mishap in which Helen was a passenger.
A bit of
the masculine touch adds to our
tale
of
nick-names.
Arleen
"Miak" Mink, Catherine "Nick"
Nicholas, and Miary Ann "Mike"
Meinken are a few arn.ong many.

Here's Elmer
Freshmen inritiation indelibly
stamped Rita Plogiman, "Elmer",
wlhen she donned a dog collar
and impersonated Elmer, one of
Dag.wood Bumstead's pooches. A
combination of initials can also
give rise to interesting nicknames.
Example: Betty Ann
Geere (BAG) and Betty Ann
Meyer (BAM).
Fat.her Gauche may chalk one
up to his credit for having christened Helen Mae Federle "Fedule."
It all began when Father
called the class roll and mistook
Miss Federle for Miss "Fedule."
Special notice to all those who
want to please Rita Muehlenkamp: Kindly call her "Mo."
"Can't stand the name of Rita,"
Miss M. proclaims.
The story of nick-names reaches its climax in Betty Kiernan.
Laitely, she has been answering
to the formal title of "Mary Edna."
Don't breathe a word of
it, but it happens to be Kier's
real name.
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Week
Re·r ieived
Candlelight
Student farewell tributes to the
graduates of 1945 were brought
to a close last evening on the
rear campus, over looking the
Ohio river, at a symbolic candlelight cer·e mony in which freshmen and soph01111oires. participated.
To the accompaniment of music, the students, with lighted
candles in hand, marched through
form a.tions b efore an audience of
graduates, rela.tives, and friends.
Mary Burns, College club president, extended the traditional
taper, significant of the college
spirit, to newly-elected College
clu1b president, Betty Ann Geers.

Garden Party
Preceding the twilight cere mony, the sophomores were
hostesses at a garden party honoring the seniors. Alumnae and
m e mbers of the student bocil)'
w.ere among the guests present.
Eunice Boch and J ean Decker
were in charge of arrangements.

Frosh Treat
The Victory room of the Hotel
Gibson was rt he scene of the
freshman-senior
luncheon
on
Saturday, Jun e 2. Preparations
for the "little sisters' treat" were
under the supervision of Mary
Over'beck, M ary Jane Popkin,
Mary Jane Braun, Mary J .
Bueschle, and Jean Ann Llewelyn.

Alumnae Tribute
Formal initiation of the graduates into the alumnae followed
the Baccala ureate Mass on June 3.
The graduates were guest s at a
banquet in the Marie Antoinette
room of the Hotel Alms, preceding a business meeting.

Breakfast
The Home Economics club
bade d'arewell to the seniors at
a breakfast in the sun room of
Emery hall on May 16. Miniature diplomas attached to pink
rose ibuds served as favors. In
addition, a white corsage was
presented to ea·ch graduating
Home Economics major.

Officers Named
For 1945-1946
Heading the list of new officers
for the coming year is Martha
Walking, sodality prefect. Senior
class off,icers include Rita Muhlenkamp, president; Zetta Gausling, vice president; Elaine Groff,
secretary, and Ann Canjuga,
treasurer. Mary Elizabeth Rueve
and Dor-0thy Diehl are class representatives to the Student Council.
Jean Decker heads the junior
class as president, with Jeanne
Fischer and Frances Dowling as
Student Council representatives.
The sophomore class president,
Rita Burke, will be assisted by
Mary Lou Sauer, vice president;
Jane Egan, secretary, and Rita
Plagman , treasurer.
The Student Council representative is
Patricia Ri ordan.
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The Edgeclltl' la t he olficlal J)'ubllcatlon ot Our Lady
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The Staff
Editor-in-chief ............................ Mary LDu Palmer
Associate Editor ................................ Betty Kiernan
Business Ma nager ........................ Mildred Fischer
Circulation .................. Ann Canjuga, Helen Mary,
Marilyn Holbrook, Teresa White
Ad vertisi ng .... Ruth Middendorf, Jean Overbeck,
Mary Pat Perrine
Columnists ................ Betty Kiernan, Mary Burns,
Betty Ann Geers
Reporters .... Jane Schroeder, Naomi Schlosser, Kay
Schroeder, Helen Dessauer, Mary Julia Hardig,
Eileen Abt, Eleanor Barrett, Ruth Gratsch,
Ellen Daugherty, Eunice Bock, Ruth Dossman,
Eleanor Drucke
Photographer ............................................ Joan Kretz
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[By A Graduate]

6 - the day after commencement!
Most of the day will be devoted to writJingUNE
to all the kind friends who remembered
our graduation. But it is more than likely
that it will not occur to us to write such a
note to our parents.
Our gratitude like
that of most people is afflicted with a kind
of blindness that prevents our seeing the
kindnesses of those nearest to us. Not that
we are inconsiderate - we just take the favors of parents for granted.
Indeed we want ou r parents to know that
we appreciate the sacrifices they have mad e
for our education, sacrifices that have been
made for many more than four years. During our school days perhaps we took without a thank-you everything our parents
gave us, from lab texts to J -prom formals.
We knew they worried abou t us at times,
but like all children we reflected little about
that, or if we did think ab out it, regarded
parental worry as part of the standard
equipment of parents.
It's time we acknowledged that the budget shows all the
credit on their side.
Today we may not say these things to our
parents in so many words - we're that way.
We shall ·c ontinue to be our casual, carefree selves. It may appear that our minds
are filled only with thoughts of graduation
gifts and future aspirations.
But in our
hearts we shall be thanking Mother and
Dad. Just as they have understood for so
many years, they will understand again.

•

And

Now

'3 0'

ITH the present commencement, Edgecliff completes a decade of service in the education of Catholic young
women. As schools go, Edgecliff is still
a stripling, yet within the short space
of ten years it has surrounded itself
with traditions that many an older school
would regard with pride. The administration building looks as new as the
day it was dedicated , yet its walls are as
d ear to former students as any ivy~covered
university could be.
Edgecliff is a young
mother, yet she guides her children with
an experienced hand. Her family of alumnae is just as devoted to their alma mater
as the graduates of a school whose first students wore crinolines and poke bonnets.
This devotion, we are sure, will be found
among the graduates of 1945. Their commencement means that they are leaving
Edgecliff, but they will not leave it really,
for they are taking a part of it with them.
They leave with memories of loving association ~ith students and faculty.
They
leave with that mature understanding of
.right principles that only a Catholic school
.like Edgecliff could give them.

W

e

The Mighty Seventh
~he

midst of graduation activities and
with the prospect of a temporary lull in
academic life, it would be easy for us to for1?et that the war in the Pacific is still raging.
Fighting men take no vacations. We are reminded of our patriotic duty to these men by
the Mighty Seventh. Don't forget stamps
and war bonds during the summer months.
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fame) .got from the house of
flowers to the realm of silent
reading during a choral rehearsal.
The first of a particularly gay
series of graduation highlights
was the junior-senior banquet,
as everyibody well knows. The
Edgecliff did a bang-up job of
repor ting its sensational scoop
on the queen .
Teddy and Jinx
will prnbably be asked to join
th e AP staff.

Seniority
Now that comprehensives are
over it is fairl'Y easy to siit back
and talk about the comforts of
being a senior, and the joy in
life at Edgecliff. But alas! Such
complacency and indolent speculation is short-lived, and the
stark problem of maintaining a
liv elihood rears its u,g ly head
and suddenly school doesn' t seem
like such a bad place.
So many nice thin.gs have been
done for the seniors, all 29 of
them, th.at it is. hard for them to
be lieve that just fou<r years ago
they were freshmen. They entere d like the spring - fresh and
green, in the bloom of health
and with youthful charm. Now,
a little weary from comprehensives, their eyes a bit bleary, and
thei r voices more hysterical than
usual, they look back on those
four years.
They are immediately aware that they have had
vividly spectacular undergradu ate days, not just on the local
scene, but on a national and global scale.
They recall the beginning of the war when they
were seniors in high school-the
climax of the war on June 6,
D-Day or the Normandy invasion (last year's graduation day)
and the culmination of the
German war on the last day of
comprehensives this year.
We
believe it's safe to say t hait more
important events have taken
place in the past five years than
in any like period in the history
of our country.

Prize Puzzle
Besides the war there were
many things doing abo u t school
which called for serious discussion.
For example, there was
the matter of unprecedented
speculation as to how Pat Perrine and the two Jeans (of T. C.

Baseball Epic
The Edgecliff was also on hand
to cover the traditional BuckeyeBriar classic on Play Day.
At
first we thought that rain checks
would have to be distributed ;
however, Phoe bus spa r k l e d
thlmugh the glistening leaves
and the best team won - and
that's for sure - notwithstanding opinions expressed elsewhere by members of the faculty as well as trans-fleuve students.
If we were to name the girls
who h el-ped to make the day a
swccess the list would tie as long
as this column, but we are sure
that Play Day could never have
been so successful without the
help of Miss Leuders and the
committee.
Sally Silva and
Dorch Cloud presided over their
respective bull pens with the
ease of a oouple of big time captains.

Sidelines
The freshmen succeeded in
having the best " pull" on campus in the tug-of-war. Speedy's
taip d!ance (sans shoes) would
have been funny if that were ithe
e'!lJd of the story, but in ankledeep water it was ·h ilarious. Appropriate accompaniment: "Wa ding aot the ga·t e for Katy."
'I\he supper was in true picnic
style an.d all for free~princ e ly
munificence, we'd say.
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By Betty Kiernan
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By Mary Burns
" The Joyous Season," Phillip
H "Undertow," the F reudian
Barry's Christmas play of six
ballet presented in Nerw York
years ago, is going to be revived
this spring by An thony Tudor,
by Ethel Barrymore n ext season.
is indicative of the trend of
She ·Will play the role of the
choreographic studies, it is not
Catholic nun whose influence at
one of which the America n Bala yuletide reunion restores haplet Th eatre can be proud, and if
piness to the members of her
this i m m o r a l psyichoanalysis,
Boston Irish family. Ba rry is
with its depressing theme, is "th e
expected to revise the play, car- season's most important new balrecting those weaknesses which
let," 'ballet lovers with moral
cau sed it to be financially un- sensibilities are bound to shock
successful during its first r un.
and disappointment over current
The Cue Sheet, new mimeodevelopments in the art.
graph paper prepared by the
Radio soap operas were found
Merdan Players of Mer.c y college,
in a recent survey ·by the Holy
Detroit, Mich ., reviews in brief Name Journal to be completely
and bright nutshells the plays
neglecting their possibilities,
and movies current on Braodway
lowering the ideals of radio and
and throughout the country. It the dignity of the human perincludes tiny quotes from the
son. These family life dramas,
National Catholic Theatre newswith an estimated listening audisheet to assist readers in evaluence of twenty millions daily,
ating newest rplays. The chief aim
constantly propagandize to the
of ·t he Mercian Players in diswomen of the nation life's tragic
tributing this sheet throughout
elements, marital triangles, difthe colleges of the country is "to
ficulties of family relationships,
provide those whose chief criand personal self expression at
terion of current theatrical prothe expense of personal disciductions is the review columns
pline as a solution to daily probof the daily papers with a swift lems. A sad commentary on this
comment on the plays from a
media of e:itertainment for milCatholic v iewpoint."
lions!

Sertum Laetitiae Sacrae
THROUGHOUT the prosecution of the
I war, and now, with the ever-growing
problems of the peace, Catholic sentiments
have more than once made plain the fundamental principles which must guide all men
and nations - charity, justice, recognition
of a Supreme Being. Failure to assert
these simple facts has already brought forebodings of new disaster.
While we plead for diplomatic recognition of the moral law, we must never forget that its worth as an international force
will be only equal to its observance by the
peoples of nations.
Pope Pius X~I, perhaps more than any
Pontiff before him, holds the American people very dear; particularly in his Encyclical
Sertum Laetitiae Sacrae, presented to us in
1939 on the occasion of the sesquicentennial
of our hierarchy, he addresses himself to us
with the peculiar insight of one who truly
knows us, our habits, our national traits.
It should then be a source of some serious
thought for us to note that our beloved Holy
Father finds that our civilization contains
within itself elements not compatible with
the standards we prescribe as necessary for
world peace, elements that can lead us to
destruction in some not-too-distant generation.
While p raising the work we h ave d one in
the fields of education and charity, Pius XII
enumerates the dire consequences which
follow the refusal to recognize d ivine majesty:
i~moderate and blind egoism, the
thirst for pleasure, the vice of
dr u nkenness, immodest and cosltly
styles of dress, the prevalence of
crime among minors, the lust for
pow~r, neglect of the poor, base
cravmg for iU-gotten wealth the
flig?t f.~om the land. levity i~ entermg mto marriage, divorce, the
?reaking-up of the family, the coolmg of mutual affection between
parents and children, birth control . . .
Nearly every vice which the Holy Father
mentions is disturbingly evid ent in American society.
In sharp reproachful contrast the Holy
Father ~ei:iinds u~ o!, the "sere:de and joyful Christian farruly, of the blessings and
virtues attendant upon the mutual love of
parents and dhiMren.
Rcligtion, teaching
selfless love of our fellow creatures, can be
the only true source of happiness within the
family relationship, the only real social
force which can transform the family. Not
only must we shun birth control, but we
must restore the tender benevolence of paren_tal contro~ , the respectful gratitude and
loving attention gladly given by children.
The Pope reminds us. too, of the worke~'s right t~, a l.iving wage for his family and
himself.
This question remaining unsolved has been agitating states for a long
time and sowing among the classes the
seeds of hatred." A wise and solemn voice
is warning us.
Finally, the Holy Father gives us the
laity, a command to study. "The tim~s require that the laity ... procure ... a treasure of religious knowledge, not a poor and
meager knowledge, but - om! of solidarity
and richness."
We who see the dangers must take this
co~and to ~eart; we must study our
rehgi~n, our hturgy, our history. We must
~ro_w m ou~ ~nowledge of the Chrisian spirit, m our hvmg of the Christian life. We
have' no other weapons.
Barbara Agnew, '47.

• • • • •
GOOD-BYE
There is a word, of grief the sounding token ;
There is a word bejeweled with bright tears,
The saddest word fond Zips have ever spoken;
A little word that breaks the chain of years;
Its utterance must ever bring emotion,
The memories it crystals cannot die,
'Tis known in every land, on every ocean 'Tis called "Good-bye."
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Events and Personalities

at the grill proved a welcome climax to Play Day activities on May 16.
SUPPER
Seen imbibing in the spirit of the "roast" were two faculty members, Miss
Esther Leuders, physical education instructress, and Mr. Thomas Kane, radio
technique instructor, pictured in the background of the scurrying picknickers.

"QUEEN of Edgecliff" was the title bestowed upon Mary Lou Palmer (center)
at the junior-senior banquet in April. Martha Walking, junior class president (standing), presented the crown, while (left to right) Mary Burns, College
club president, Mary Elizabeth Rueve, vice president of the junior class, and Jane
Schroeder, senior class president, observed .

•
THEIR scholastic and extra-curricular records
earned for (left to right)
Mary Virginia Burns, College club president; Joanne
Homan, C.S.M.C. president,
and Jean Overbeck, sodality prefect, membership in
Kappa Gamma Pi, national
Catholic Greek letter sorority.

•
fAMILY week at Edgecliff commenced with a Baby Day program, on May 6,
when alumnae of the college brought their children to be blessed in the college chapel by Mons. Charles E. Baden . A social hour followed this ceremony
which has become an established custom at Edgecliff.

MARY Burns, Jane Biedenharn, Naomi Schlosser, and Jane Schroeder (left to
right), in a tense scene from " House Divided", winning play presented by
the senior class at the annual one-act play tournament in March . For the second
consecutive year the above cast has won the silver loving cup, annually presented
to the winners.

THE

EDGECLIFF

Events and Personalities

PRESENTATION of the
Catholic Scholastic Press
key
in journalism was
made to Mary Lou Palmer
(above) , retiring editor of
Edgecliff.
AGAINST a background of green foliage and spring flowers, senior class members stood at attention while
the statue of the Blessed Mother was crowned with blossoms in a May Day ceremony at the outdoor shrine,
adj acent to Emery hall.
May Queen, J oanne Homan (seated below), surrounded by her attendants (left to
r i ght) , Mary McCarthy, Beatrice Arli ng, J ean Overbeck and Beth Flannery, poses for a closeup following the
crowni ng ceremony at the grotto.

S CHEDULED to preside
as College club president for the comina year
is B e'. ty Ann G eers (above),
who was elected to that office by the student body.

AN active

Edgecliff staff
member for three years,
E ileen Abt (above) , junior,
has been selected to edit
the school paper in her last
scholastic year .

•
B ETTY K iernan (b elow)
has accepted an award
of a scholarsh ip to the
Catholic University of America, where sh e will seek
a masters' degree in education.

•
psychological drama,
A "Suspect
" (ri!]ht), de-

picts the character of a
selfish mother who dominates th<' lif P. of h P.r son.
Seen in an intense scene in
which the mystery of the
mother's past is unravelled.
nre (left to right), Naomi
Schlosser, Robert Putnick,
Jane B ;edenharn, Howard
Knoepfler,
Mary
Burns
(the mother) , and Edward
Rinck.
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Introducing the Graduates

c
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Lorraine A lbers - Sociology
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Albers, W yoming, O.;
alumna of Our Lady of Angels
h igh school, St. Bernard; memb er of the Sociology club two
years, C. S. M . C. four years, PanAmerican club two years, International Relations club four
years, and Edgecliff one year.
Leslie Apple - Sociology major ; daughter o.f Mr. and Mrs.
Lester L. Apple, Hyde Park;
alumna of St. Ursula academy,
Walnut Hills; member of the
Sociology club two years - president senior year and vice president junior year; member of the
Music club four years, International Relations club three years,
Choral group four years, C. S.
M. C. four years - secretary
senior year; member of Edgediff
Players three years, and Science
club two years.

J eanne Aufderbeck - English
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred H. Aufderbeck, W estwood;
alumna of M oth er of Mercy
a·c ademy, Westwood; member of
Literary .g uild two years - secretary-treasurer senior year;
member o.f C.S.M.C. four years,
Choral group four years, and
Edgecliff staff one year.
Jane
Biedenharn - History
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Biedenharn, Kennedy
Heights; alumna of Mt. Notre
Dame academy, R eading; member of Edgecliff Players four
ye a rs, International Relations
club four years, Pan-American
club four years, Choral group
two years, Literary guild two
years, C. S. iM. C. fuur years,
and Edgecliff staff two years.
Mary Burns - History major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Burns, Evanston; alumna of

Regina high school, Norwood;
College club president; first national and regional vice president
of N. F . C. C. S. ; class secretary
freshman year; member of Sociology club two years, C. S. M.
C. four years, Edgecliff Players
four years - vice president junior year and secretary sophomore
year; member of Edgecliff staff
four years, International R e lations club four years - secretary
junior year; Pan-American club
three years, and Choral group
three years.
Mary Canjuga - Nursing Arts
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen J . Canjuga, Hamilton,
O. ; alumna of Hamilton high
school and Mer<:y hospital, Hamilton; member of Choral group
two years.
Celeste Doyle - Nursing Arts
major; niece of Mr. Joseph Mehmert, Mt. Healthy; alumna of

Notre Dame academy and Mercy
hospital, Hamilton, O.; membtr
of Choral group two years, German club two years, and Science
club two years.
Mildred Fischer - Chemistry
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonn J . Fischer, Pleasant Ridge;
alumna of Summit Country Day
school, Grandin road; member of
International Relations club four
years - ·president senior year;
Science club four years - president junior year and treasurer
sophomore year; member of C.
S. M. C. three year.,, Pan-American club two
years, Choral
group four years, Edgecliff business manager two years, and
member of Edgecliff Players four
years.
Esther Fucito - Spanish major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mario
Fudto, Mt.
Lookout;
alumna of Mt. Notre Dame acad-

emy, Reading; member of Literary .g uild two years, Choral
group two years, and C. S. M. C.
two years.
Ethel Hart - Sociology major;
daughter of Mrs. Helen C. Hart,
Mt. Lookout; alumna , of St.
Mary's high school, Hyde Park;
class treasurer senior year; member of Sociology club two years
- treasurer senior year; Choral
group two years, Science club
two years, C. S. M. C. four years,
and Camera clulb two years.
Cath erine Herb - Sociology
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank X . Herb, Mt. Healthy;
alumna of Our Lady of Mercy
high school, Freeman Ave.; member of Sociology club tiwo years,
German club three years, C. S.
M . C. four years, International
R elations club two years, Choral
group two years, and Music dub
(Continued on Page 6)
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two years.
Janet Hogan - Home Economics major; daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. H . Leon Hogan, Ft. Thomas,
Ky.; mem•ber of Home Economics
club four years - president senior year and treasurer sophomore
and junior years; class vice p resident and secretary junior year;
member of Science club four
years, Choral 1group two years,
and C. S. M. C . two years.
Marylyn Holbrock - History
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arn old J . Holbrock, Hamilton,
O.; alumna of Notre Dame high
school, HamiLton ; member of C.
S. M. C. four years - treasurer
senior year; Choral group four
years, Edgecliff Players four
years - secretary-treasurer senior year; Literary guild two
years,
International Relations
club o.ne year, Pan-American
club two years, Edgecliff staff
four ye ars, and Music club one
year.
Joanne Homan Sociology
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Homan , Mt. Lookout ;
alumna of St. Ursula academy,
Walnut Hill s; mem1ber o•f C. S.
M . C. th ree years - president
senior year and vice president
junior year; membe r of Sociology
club two years - treasurer junior year ; member of Science
club two years, Music club two
years, Choral group two years,
and Internation al Relations club
three years.
Betty Kiernan - English major; d a ughter of Mrs. Margaret
Kiernan, Walnut Hills; alumna
of Mt. Notre Dame academy,
Reading ; m ember of Literary
guild .t wo years - president senior year; Associate editor of
Edgecliff two years; Regional
Chairman of International Relat ions comm1ss10n senio r year;
class ipresidenit freshman year;
member of Choral group three
years,
International Rel ations
club four years - secretary junior year; member of Pan-American club ·t wo years; student
co u n c i 1 representative junior
year.
Henrietta Koehler - Ohemistry major; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Ko ehler, California,
O.; alumna of St. J oseph academy, Mt. Washington; member
of German club three years and
Science club four years.
Ruth Middendorf - Spanish
major; daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
William Middendorf, Florence,
Ky.; alumna of La Salette academy, Covington, Ky.; student
council represe ntative junior and
senior years; member of Choral
group four years, Music dub three
years - secretary junior and
senior years; member of Literary
guild two years, P an-American
club three years, C. S. M. C.
three years, and Edgecliff staff
three years.
Rita Medweller - N u r s i n g
Ar.ts major; daughter of Mr.
F rank Medweller, Lyon St. ;
alumna of Our Lady of Mercy
high school, F reeman Ave., and
Mercy hospital, Hamilton, O.;
member of Science club two
years, German club two years,
and Choral group two years.
J ean Overbeck - English major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.John F . Overbeck, Pleasant
Ridge ; alumna of Mother of
Mercy academy, Westwood; prefect of the sodality; student
council representative junior and
senior years; member of Latin
club - president junior and senior years; member of Music club
four years - president junior
and senior years; Pan-American
club three years - secretary
senior year; International Rela-

tions club three years, Choral
group four years - president
senior year; C. S. M. C . four years
- secretary freshman year and
treasurer junior year; Literary
guild two years, and Edgecliff
staff three years.
Mary Lou Palmer - Sociology
major ; daughter of Mr. and M rs.
Michael C. Palmer, Roselawn;
al umn a of Presentation academy,
Louisvme, Ky .; member of Edge cliff staff four years - editorin-chief senior year; member of
S ociology club two years - secretary senior year ; L iterary guild
two years, C. S. M. C. four years,
Edgecliff Players three years,
and Choral group three yea rs.
Mary Patricia Perrine - H istory majo:; d1ughter of M rs.
Elizabeth Pe rri ne, F airview;
alumna of Ou r Lady of Mercy
high school, F reema n Ave.; stud ent council representative sophomore year; ·c lass secretary senior year ; m ember of C . S. M. C.
four years, Choral g roup four
years, Edgecliff staff four years,
Literary guild two years, PanArrnerican club four years, International Relations club four
years - vice president senio r
year and treasurer junior year,
and membe r of Edgecliff Players
fo u r years.
Loretta Grace Rack - Home
Economics major; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F r ank 0 . R ack,
W estwood ; alumna of Mother of
Me!'cy academy, Westwood ; student council re presentative freshman year; class president junior
year, and class treas urer sophomore year ; member of Science
club four years - president senior year and secretary junior
year; member of Home Econom ics club fo ur years - secretary
senior year; Choral group three
years, and C. S. M. C . two years.
Naomi Schlosser - Sociology
major; daughter of Mrs. Hele n
S chlosser, P rice Hill ; alumna of
Mother of Me rcy academy, W estwood; membe r of Edgecliff Players fo u r years - p resident senior
year; C. S. M. C. four years, Sociology clu·b two years, Inter n ational Relations club four years,
Edgecli ff staff four years, PanAmerican club two years, Choral
group four years, and Literary
guild one year.
Jane Schroeder - Mathem atics
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis W . Schr oeder, Hyde Park ;
alumna of St. Mary's high school,
Hyde Park ; class president senior
year; member of Edgeclifif Players four years, P a n -American
club three years, International
Relations club fo ur years, L iterary guild one year, Edgec liff staff
four
years, C. S. M. C. three
years, Choral group one year,
and Science club one year.
Catherine Schwartz - Chemistry major; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John A . Schwartz, Maysville, Ky.; alumna cl'f St. Patriok's high school, Maysville;
member of Science club four
years and German clu'b three
years.
Mary Jane Schorr - History
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl M. Schorr, Clifton; alumna
of Sacred H eart convent, Clifton;
member of German club three
years,
International Relations
club two years, and Pan-American club two years.
Mary Selzer - Chemistry major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Selzer, Sou th Norwood ·
alumna of Regina high school'.
Norwood; student council representative senior year; member
of German club three years president senior year and secretary junior year; member of Science club four years, and C. S.
M. C. four years.
Mary Willke - Chemistry major; daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
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Best wishes are extended to all
new officers who will " highlight"
campus clubs next year.
Music club president, F rances
Dowling; secretary, Mary Overbeck; treasu rer Beth Flannery.
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By Betty A. Geers
There's a note of sadness in the
air despite the fact that the world
is l ovely and bright in the Ju ne
sunsh ine.
Yes, the time has
come to bid a fond "adieu" to
the class of forty-five-the graduation class we hold so very dear.
We love its members for their
personalities, dis.positions, and
their re putation for lots of fun .
With their going, I'm afraid that
a l ot of what has been " sort of"
connected with Edgecliff goes
with them.
F or instance, no more will we
see hurrying or lounging about
campus little " Na" of the brown
c;,.irly hair, brow n eyes, and practical brown plaid suit. No r will
we be able to gaze upon Mary
Bur.ns' blue eyes, always set off
so perfectly by t he lovely and
v1ried shades of aqu a which she
apparen tLy l oves so well. When
the thunder clouds gather and
the rains begin 1to pour, we'll
miss the fr iendly "clop-clop" of
Hogie's and Grace's high white
boots. Les sho wed no preference
for season, but wore - spring,
summer and winter - .g ay and
cheerful flo wers tu·c ked in her
dark hair - such a sunny custom for such a sunny personality.
Then, too, many of us will
miss the extensive variety of La
Kiern.an's socks, imported from
such far off places as Argerutina.
She tells us t hat some of them
have a rpercentage of nylon, too!
I suppose we shouldn't dwell
on the thoug hit of farewell, so
let's look about camipus to see
what the students wore to the
many p re-graduation celebrations.
Food Plus Fashions
The senior b uffet supper was
quite a success, what with th e
delicious victuals, charming hos.tesses, cheerful dining hall, and
the 1good looking fashions that
are so much a pa.rt of any feminine festivity. There was E ileen
A'bt, Edgecliff's new e ditOT, littlegirlish in pink, yellow, and green
striped chintz, and Jane Biedenharn, vivacious in <bright red
linen.
To mention two of our
gracious senior hostesses - J ane
Schroeder in a smart .g ray and
white striped dress with a large
ruffle outlining the neckline J oanne Homan, dainty in a pastel striped sheer frock.
The freshman class really
"dressed up" for the occasion Margaret Ann Schweer, in gray
and white polka dot silk with a
very flattering U neckline Rita Burke, new .president of the
"to-be" sophomore class, in a
nautical •b lue suit set off with
Gerard T. Willke, CoNege Hill;
alumna of Our Lady of Angels
high school, St. Bernard; vice
president of senior class; member of Science club four years,
German club three years, Choral
group two years, Edgecliff Players one yea r, and C. S. M. C.
three years.
Betty Wittekind - French major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wittekind, College Hill;
alum~a
of Ursuline academy,
Readmg Road; member of Choral
group two years, Home Economics club one year, French club
one year, and C. S. M. C. two
years.

Pan-American club president,
Betty Busse; secretary, Betty
Dierker; treasurer, J ean Ann
Ll ewelyn.
Sociology club p resident H elen Dessau er; vice-president: H elen Mary; secretary, Ann Canjuga; treasurer, Mau ree n Garrity.
German club p resident, Martha
Wa lking ; secretary, Arleen Mink ;
treasurer, Elaine Alf.
Home Economics club president, Patricia J anszen; vicepresident, Dorothy B osken ; secretary, P atricia Smyth ; t reasurer,
J oan Sansone.
French club pres ident, D orothy
Diehl ; vice-president, Zetta Gausling; secretary-treasu rer, Beatrice
Ar ling.
Edgecliff Players president,
Beatrice Arling; vice-president,
Sally Sue Thompson ; secretary-

Steible, Newscaster
(Continued from Paire 1)
D r. Steible was also on hand
to report up-to ~the-minut e news
concerning the Philippine invasion and the recent flood of the
Ohio river.
" My job,'' says Dr. Steible, "is
t o give the news quickly, accura te ly, and without bias."
D r. Steible assures us that the
calm autho ritaitive voice of a
news reporter gives little indication of the r ush and flu rry that
precedes his every broadcast.
" In general," D r. Steible says,
red checked binding - J ean Ann
Llewelyn, lovely in a black silk
sikirt with a fetching a nimal
print pink blouse.
Accent On Feet
H 's always :interesting t o note
what's new i n footwear and this
event gave evidence of some
really unusua l s tyles.
For instance, J ean Sperber's d ressy
white buck sandals, so very new,
which gave rise to many an envious eye with wishful thinking
for a s pare ration stamp.
In
the lin e Cl'f unratione d shoes, Zetta Gausling's red and blue linen
sandals and Ramon a Crowell's
plaid ones with xo pe soles stole
the show.
The most unusual
and "V ogu.ish" pair that we saw
were those worn 1b y P at Morley
who looked extremely "chic" in
blue !ballet slippers, full <
b lue
skirt, and white blouse.
Another occasion climaxing
school activities was the annual
May procession, and, as always,
the uniform black caps and
gowns presented a contrast to
the colorful dresses of the seniors - especially the crisp white
of the May queen and her attendants.
I suppose this winds up this
year's reporting on what's what
in styles on the Edgecliff campus.
I assure you that it has been fun
for what girl doesn't enjoy see~
ing herself as well as others
"dressing up?"

treasurer, Dorothy D iehl; Business manager, Ruth Dossman.
International Relations club
president, Betty Dierker; vicepresident, Betty A. Meyer; secretary, S ally Sue Thompson ;
treasurer, Eleanor Waters.
Literary guild president, Elea no r Barrett ; secretary-treasurer,
J ean Sper ber.
C. S. M. C. president, Mary
J ulia
Hardi,g ; viice-president,
Catherine Nadar ; secretary, Maureen Garrity ; treasurer, Catherine Schroeder.
Latin club c o n s u 1,
Gratsch ; quaester, Ruth
man.

Science club president, J ean
Huelsman; secretary, Arlee n
Mink; treasurer, Rosemary Centner.
Art club president, Patricia
Smyth ; secretary, Maydie Mack
Steltenkamp; treasurer, Rita
Plagman.
Choral group pres ident, Ann
Canjurg a; librarians, Mary McCar.thy and J oan Snook.
"a newscaster in a news room
works under tremendous nervous
tension unless h e is a 'one-a-day'
n ewscaster. It's the fellows who
have the fiv e to six-hour shift
with six 15-minute programs to
do t hat are consitantly under fi re."
Dr . Steible, who is one of the
latter group, remarks •that he has
seldom more than 45 minutes between broadcasts.
Usually enough news is available so that it's seldom n ecessary
to repeat.
When asked if he
finds much difficulty in selecting
his news, Dr. Steible remarked
that it becomes easier with experience.
"You know, of course," he savs
".tha.t general n e w s
co~e~
through the teletype located in
the studio. · Usually, all local
news, though, is supplied by the
T imes-Star or obtained by telephone."
"One thing that a news.caster
really enjoys," grimaces Dr. Steible, " is having some important
news development ocx:ur just before the broadcast.
H e must
spend the last five minutes before air time fra ntically preparing an entirely new script."
The hardest thing, says Dr.
Steible, for any n ewscaster to
learn, is how to get off the air on
time.
"Probably one of the tensest
m.oments I experienced," he recalls, "was the time I realized I
was running short of material on
During the coma broadcast.
mercial, I flew to the news room
tore an article from the teletype:
and dashed baok to the mike.
Luckily it happened to be a human interest story concerning
somebody in N ew J ersey.
Usually, though, there is more n ews
than one can cram into the broadcast."
From Dr. Steible's short account of newscasting, we can't
help appreciating the excitement
involved and agreeing with him
tlhat the life of a radio news reporter is stimulating - very
stimulating indeed.
The well
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